Mechanism of male gamete motility in araphid pennate diatoms from the genus Tabularia (Bacillariophyta).
During sexual reproduction, araphid pennate diatoms of the genus Tabularia (Kützing) D. M. Williams and Round released male gametes directly into the medium, sometimes at a considerable distance from the female gametes. This raised the question of how male gametes, suspended in water, manage to reach female ones, given that no locomotive organelles have been described in gametes of pennate diatoms. Optical microscopic investigation revealed cytoplasmic projections produced by male gametes of Tabularia tabulata (C. A. Agardh) Snoeijs and T. fasciculata (C. A. Agardh) D. M. Williams and Round. Morphology and behavior of these projections is consistent with pseudopodia, however, which specific type of pseudopodia they may be, remains inconclusive. The growth and retraction of the pseudopodia coincided with gamete motility and so we postulate that it explains the otherwise apparent random movement of male gametes. Spinning, shuffling and chaotic patterns of motility were documented. In theory, gamete mobility increases the probability of gamete encounter thus enhancing the probability of syngamy. This is the first known case where cytoplasmic projections have been described in diatom gametes, and possibly in mature gametes in general.